Virtual Stan Hywet
Online Resources to Explore, Educate & Inspire!
Because our season opening has been delayed due to the COVID-19 outbreak, Stan Hywet Hall &
Gardens is offering an array of digital content through social media, our stanhywet.org and other
web-based platforms like Google Maps.
A few highlights include:

• Virtual Manor House Tour allows you to go beyond the ropes of first floor rooms like the

majestic Great Hall and the grand Music Room. Informative tags help explain unique objects
and sometimes overlooked spaces.

• Google Map Estate Tour is updated every Wednesday with dynamic content featuring Stan

Hywet’s landscape, wildlife, birds, gardens and trees.Visit from home now as we build and then,
when we open for the season, use your phone to follow all five completed themed “trails” in person.

• Also available are our award-winning educational resources including:
• Meet the Staff - Investigate primary and secondary sources to uncover the real-life stories of Stan
Hywet’s mostly foreign-born domestic staff.
• Preserving the Past - Use photos,blueprints and scientific data to solve a real-life problem:
historic preservation of a 100-year-old landscape design.
• Lost Voices of the Great War - Through local archival film, letters, documents and images, the
story of WWI is told through the words of the Seiberlings and other Summit County citizens.
All resources include lesson plans, activities and/or labs and streaming video accessible anywhere,
anytime! Stan Hywet educational resources meet state learning standards in a variety of subject
areas, including social studies, English language arts, and STEM.
Direct Links To Content:
• Google Map Estate Tour (updated weekly) https://tinyurl.com/vtyhcpb
• Virtual Manor House Tour https://www.stanhywet.org/virtual-tour
• Meet the Staff https://www.stanhywet.org/meet-staff-teacher-resources
• Preserving the Past https://www.stanhywet.org/preserving-past-resources
• Lost Voices of the Great War http://www.summitwwi.org/lost-voices
Follow #MuseumFromHome #VisitFromHome #stayhomefor the latest content updates.
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